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THE CONTEST
Several Chouteau County Young Ladies

Have Deposited Votes. The Ring is
Here on Exhibition in Lou Lucke's

-Window and the Start in the
Heirald's Voting ,Contest is

Most Auspicious.

TE STONE MOUNTEO IN TIFFINY
SETTING IS VALUED AT $2751

The Herald's diamond ring voting
contest, has ardused the interest of a
number of the young ladies of the
county and, as will be seen below
-some effort has already. been made
by'them to make aggood Mtart.

From no*• on•~the irnterest 'will
doubtless increase with each succeed-
ingg week.

We experienced considerable. delay
iii eecuring the ring we had annouc-
e. we would give away, and then did
not-' get a $250.00. stone, but we got
so• ething better. It came about in
this ' 

way: Mr. F. B. Churchill wag
authorized to secure the ring and he
ordered out.,,from Chicago a . num--
ber of stones on examination; These,
to the number of four, arrived last
Thursday, but none came up to the
requirements as the largest in the lot
could be bought for $200.00. A telte
graphic order was sent immediately
and another consignmet was received
in response. From these we have se-
lected a most handsome stone to cost
$275. That is $25 more than we ad-
vertised last week, but we knlow that
all will agree with us that it is worth
the extra money.

Mr. F. B. Churchill, having severed
his connection with the Churchill Jew-
elry Co., has mounted the ring on a

MISS MARGARET MORGAN, Havre..
MISS BEULAH WIENETT, Havre .
MISS VERA HENDRICKSON, Chinoo
MISS FLORENCE FLEMMING, Havre

NEWS FROM FORT ASSINIIBOINE
For Assinniboine, Mont., May 26.

Lieut. and Mrs. Bowman arrived at
the Post from Columbhs Bartacks, O.
where the lieutenant had been on du-
ty as instructor for a long time.

Mr. George Frye, one of the old
timers here, has been appointed to
his old position in the Quartermast-
er's department.

Sergt. James Badgery, U. S. Army,
retired, a ,well known 'figure in this
locality, and who for many years held
an important position at the Post, has
accepted a lucrative government po-
sation at Des Moines, Iowa. We are,
pleased to hear of "Uncle Jimmy's"
good fortune.

'The Colonel Francis W. Mansfield
Camp No. 3, Spanish War Vetrans.ex-
tend, cordial invitations, to all. Span-
ish war vetraus of Haiye, ,to attend
the- memorial exercises of the camp
at the Post cemetry on Decoration
day.

The dance of the Colonel Francis W.
IAnsfield Camp No. 3, Spanish War
Vetrans on the 26th instant, was, in
spite of inclement weather, largely
attended. Refreshments were served
aind everybody han an enjoyable time.
Apother dance will be given by the
camp in the near future.

Major Nat P. Phister,. the present
commanding officer of the Post, has
just received his well-earned rromc-
tion to a lieutenant- colonelcy-.of the
30th U. S. infantry, ,and will short'y
leave for Fort Winm. IcK:nley, Rizal,

DIAMOND RING COUPON

GOOD FOR. ONE VOTE

In the HAVRE HERAtD Voting C(unte t.

I For MIiss

Not Good Unless Voted Before June 10, 1908.

handsome Tiffney setting and the
same is on di-hl lry in Lou Lucke's
window. .

When The Herai'B started the con-
test we determined upon several point

Q-Oe that th6 ring shouild: be unex4
celled, as ..justl due- our ChoutedW
county ladies and we placed our ordexr'
with Mr. Churchill, knowng that his
jadgment adn integrity would guarau-
tee this point. Then the other was
that the contest should be conducted:
absolutely on the square. To guar-
antee this we have `sqcured the con-
sent-of Messrs Dan'l. H. Boone, E. HI
Campbell and' M. Aurebach to act as
judges, and, further; the votes will be
received and registered and deposited
by Harry L. Short, secretary and gen-
eral manageir of the Herald in a seal-
ed and locked box.

The contest is open to any lady
(single or married) in Choute u coun-
ty and can be etered at any time.

Coupons count as fbllows--One cou
po1n, good for one vote can be cut
from every copy of the Herald.

Coupons, good for 50 votes will be
given with every $1.00 received on
job printing or subscription,

The following is the standing of the
contestants at A o'clock, Wednesday
May 27th.:-

.. ........ . ... .. .. ... 1011
.. ... .. .. .. .. ...... 550

k.. ... ... .. .. .... . .. . 204
..... .. .... . .... ........ 200

P. I. Col. PhiSter has seen much ar-
duous service on the plains in the
early frontier days, he participated
in many Indian engagements, and al-
so served with distinction during the
Spanisfh-American war in Cuba, and
the subsequent Philippine insurrection

The many filends of Richard Pow-
ers, better known in this locality as
"Uncle Dick," will be grieved to learn
of his death, which occurred on the
17th., instant, at Fort Das Moines,
Iowa. Uncle Dick left Fort Assinni-
boine with the 2nd cayalry wagon
train in June last. He was employed
as blacksmith in various posts on the
Western frontier, during the early
days, for ever 40 years, and was con-
nected y ith Fort Assinniboine almost
since its establishmet. He was a sin-
gularly kind gentleman of ,the,. old
type,, one who was a friend, to all,
and enemy to none. 'He was a memlbE;
of nearly, every fraternal s organiza-
tion in the city, of 'Havre, and i.hfa
loss is keenly felt by all.. 'Finris cor-
onat onuns.

- ,-,-- ".-cC- - -.. .

COLDS THAT HANG ON.

Cold that hang on in the spring de-
plete the system, exhaust the nerves,and open the way for serious illness.
Take Foley's Honey and Tar. , It
quickly stops the cough and expels thl
cold. It is safe and certain ill resu•ls.

Beckstead drug store.

Th+- best for the least mone at the
Jim restaurant.

MATTERS OF
INTEREST

The work of organizing the Upper
Milk River Water Users' association
which shall hav'e charge of the set-
tlers' side of the governmient irriga-
tion work to be inaugerated soon in
the vicinity Chinook and Harlem 'has
been. started.

Mr. C. C. Babb, engineer in charge
of the government work on the Milk
River I~rgect was inf Chinook the first
of last week to see about the contract
between the ditch owners in the vi-
cinity of Chinook and Harlem.:

By the terms .of the proposed con-
tract, all. water. users under propos-
ed St. Mary's-Milk Diver project who
are ditch owners.in the vicinity of
Chinook and Harlem -'vill limit their
prior water rights to the present ca-
pacity fo their ditches as measured
by the hydrohgraphic survey, in case
the St. Mary's canal is not built .

The ditch owners to have a credit
of $12.50 per acre on the land now ir-
rigated by them 'and as determined by
the reclamation department and spec-
ified in the contract for their ditch-
es and prior watei' rights, condition-
ed upon the cbnstruction of the St.
Mary's canal.

Any appropriation received through
congress for the relief of the water
users of the. Milk River injuriously
affected by the recent decision in the
Indian water right suit to be' applied
to the cost of the St. Mary's can
al and as an off het for the credit of
$12.50 per acre of the land her.tofors
irrigated.

All credits to the ditch owners are
to be distributed to the owners of the
ditches in proportion to stock owner-
ship and without reference to individ-
ual acreage..

This contract has been approved by
the reclamation service and the people
all along the line have signified their
willingness to sign the contract. By
telegram from Washington Mr. Babb
is requested to have the Upper Milk
River Water Users' association organ-
ized.

The organization s expected to build
and manage the canals between Yan-
tic and Dodson. This request is very
suggestive of the attitude of the of-
fice at Washington toward an early
completion of the St. Mray's-Milk Ri-
ver systems.

The contract will obviate the neces-
sity for the expensive litigation of the
water rights to Milk river and its tri-
butaries and will protect the wat~r
users under the Dodson canals fnom
future increases by the Upper Water
Users association, and will insure the
co-operation of all the land owners
in the former and thereby diminish
the proportionate cost of the St. Mary
waters.

Mir. Babl4holds out considerable en-
couragement in. favor of the Chain
Lakes reservoir, located , 15 miles
north of Havre.

The plans and specifications for th?
first fvie miles of the main' division
canal ahd dam at Dodson have been
prepared and forwarded to Washing-
ton for fhe final approval of the head
of the department. From information
which comes from Washington it is
learned that these plans will shortly
be approved, and calls fdr bids fLr
this portion of the work will thEn be
made. The actual commencement o
the work may be looked for with'n
the next thirty days.

iBRYAN CLUB
MEETS THURSDAY

A special meeting of the Havi
Bryan club will be held tomorrm
(Thursday) evening in the old city
hall at S p. m. There are many ma'-
ters of particular interest to be d's-
cussed and the time is now at hand
when the best efforts of the organiz-
ation sjhould be put forth to br:n?
ation shhouhld be put forth to bring
about the objects and purposes of the
club, viz: to aid in securing the nonm-
ination of William Jennings Bry'n
for president of the Un'itcd States.

The Royal Neighbors w:ll give a
social at Chestnut's hall next Wedne=-
day evening:.- Admission 35 cts.

It don't cost you anything to ge
Gussenhoven's figures on your lum
her bill and you-will save monzy by
doing so.

MARKET DAY, SATURDAY, JUNE '6
Everybody in Choteau County is Invited to Come to Havre:

and Frateranize on that Day. Special Bargains in
the Stores. Free Auctioneer. Prizes of Cash

Given Away. A General Good Time.

IAVRE WANTS TO MEET THEA FARMERS ,
AND .RANCHMEN OF THE COUNTY'

•You are invited to come to Havre
oA& 'Market Day, Saturday, June 6th.
Tis inclides every one living in

Cli6uteau county. The business and
ps fessional men of this city, work-
jin through their organization, the

HIatre Industrial association, have ar-
ranged some special features in the

way. of bargains prices for all who

.wish to save money; of entertainment
for all visitors to our city; and have
set aside a fund to be used as priz-
es for visitors from the .farms and
riinches of the county; have hired an
auctioneer to sell stock, machinery,
produce or any article you wish to
dispose of without any cost to the
visitors to our city.

All parties in the country having
goods to be auctioned off should send
a list of same to W, B. Pyper, and
all those in town shuold send their
list to F. A. Buttrey.

The following is a list of goods
listed so far:-

Large glazed window, suitable for
chicken coop or hot beds.

1 Army wagon, in good condition.
1 Army wagon.
2 second hand plows.
I Gasoline engine, 21/2 h. p.
The following business houses will

6W r special bargains on some art:-
cles' for Market day:

The Fair Store,
The Hub Clothing Store,
Lou Lucke shoe store,
Beckstead Drug Co.,
Havre Drug Co.,
The Havre Commercial,
The Pioneer Grocery,
Gussenhoven,
The Iavre- Steam Laundry,
The First Ntiaonal Bank,
The Pioneer Meat Co.,
Gourley's Bakery,
Somers Lumber Co.,
B. Strouse, jeweler,
The Boston Store,
Broadwater, Pepin & Brcalwater,
Hivie Jeweiry Co.,
W. S. Hedge,
Se.urity State Bank,
i-.lau1c & Anderberg,
DesflRo..er Mercantile Co.,
The following are the proceedings

the special committee appointed L;y
the Industrial association to arrange
for market day:

Ruby Gulch
Bonded Again

The statement is going the rounds
that' 4 valuable option Was just been
:ecured by A. W. Martin and H. D.
Stecce' of 'Helena, and J. W. Fox, a
London geologist and' miting engiEer,
o the Ruby Gulch Mining company's
propertics in the Little Rockies, in the
Zortmas district, says the Milk River
Valley News. The consideration is
said to be not less than. $1,500,000. The
option was secuired fromH B: D. Phill-
ips and Chas. Whiteomb. The mines'
have been worked du-rilgt he past
three years and in that time $800,0u0
In gold has been taken out. It is said
i that the vast deposits of ore are a-

nmenable to the simplest andl least ex-pensive- cynide processes.
The ore producing zone is from 100

to 200 feet in width and can b3 work-
e~d as a mass. A mill is situated on
the" property and has a daily capacity
o.f 200 tons.

:-achinery is also on the ground for
greatly increasing the output. The
il'cperties of the Little Rockies Expl,)
ration company have also been exa-n-
indi by Messrs Fox and Martin, and
they are considering the purchase of
them. This company is operating a
100 ton cranide mill and is making ar
rangements for its elargement.

The Jilz restaurant is open twenty-
four hours,

The cofismlttee met in Mr. O. S.
Goff's studio at 7:30 and Mr, Golf was
elected chairman with J.-F. Matthews
secretary.

The following committe:s were namn
ed:

T. J. Trloy--to be secretary of the
day with office in. Judge Ed. M.
Allen's office.- As soon as a,farmer
comes'to town he will be asited'to~go

to Mr. TIroy's office and register ~his
name. Secretary Troy -will then' is-
sue him a card, countersigned by him-
self. On presentation of this card at
any business house, hotel restaurant,
or other institution making special
rates for that day to visitors, the
holder of the card will be entitled to
those rates.

Mr. Troy will also act as seclretary
to the auctioneer.

O. S. Goff was appointed chailinan
of the committee on publicity.

F. A. Buttrey chairman of the com-
inittee on auctioneering and sales.
)M. Auerbach chairman of the com-

nkitee on decoration and music.
Ii. M1. Yaw chairman of. the conm-

mittee on prizes.
Daniel H. Boone chairman of the

committee on refreshments.
H. W. Stringfellow chairman of the

conmmittee on grounds, etc.
The following prizes were decided

on:-
To the parties coming the longest

distance overland; First, $3.00; sec-
ond prize, $2.00.

For the finest team of ranch horses;
First; $3.00; second, $2.00.
To the party bringing in the larg-

est load of visitors; First, $3.C0; sec-
ond, $2.00.

For the best bushel of potatoes
brought in by a rancher; First, $3.00;
second, .$2.00.

The following are some of the bar-
gain prices that have been offered by
Havre merchants on that day:

10 ct. calicoes at 5 cts.
12i2 ct. lawns at 7" c'ts.
$5.00 Sttestn hats at $3.50.
7. ct. Boss of the Road overalls at

50 ets.

12.25 ladies' shoes $1.58.
$1.50 youths' shoes at 95 cts.
Fish brand slickers at $2.10:
Boys' bib overalls, at 23 cts.
lien's blue demin shirts, 75 cent

grade at 35 cts.

City Council
Hiolds Meeting

The city council held a aspcial meet-
ing last Friday evening and some im-
portant business was transacted.

The city dc:erk was directed to no-
tify:, Pepin & Demirs that if the city
was "ot furnishe

d with a proper plat
of the Pepin-Denmars addition with-
in 30 days the wvater su)lly of that
addition would be cut off.

The council voted to loan the g:reet
grader to the Havre lIdustr:al asJo-
ciation and the city engineer was
sufthorized to hire two teams to grade
the streets fAr Market day.

The hidl of J. Parker for janitor serv
ice at the city hall at $25.00 per mo.
was accepted.

The city dog tax ordinance was a-
mended, tax of $2.00 for male and
$10.00 for female dogs. and the age
limit was renloved.

Chief of Police Gillaum was author-
ized to purchase beilding for the cityjail.

The council voted to reduce the citytelephones from nine to five, of which
four of these are free.

The East Havre water ordinancecame up for first raeding.

It you want to reat your homevhile you are away from the city.

'Talk with Carruth."

J) per cent off on Little Red,
School house shoes for children.

House slippers at $1.35.
Internationak poultry and stock taoo

23 ct. package at 17 cts.
50 ct. package at 35 cts.
20jpel: cent off on' pa•int blrushfes. '
One third off on wall paper.
'Best patent flour, $2.85 per oWiS!

Limit of 500 1)ounds to one person.
Finest California evaporated peach.

es in 25 lb. boxes, sold regularly ai
$4.00, market day at $3.25.

J. & P. Coat's best cotton threa•;
4" cts. per spool.

L. L. muslin, regular 10 et, market:
day 5 ct.

,3-piece corduoroy suits, $1.2.00 val4!
pies, this sale $6.00.

Men's derby ribbed underwear li
four colors, 75 ct. values, this sale
35 cts. per garment.

Square Deal Anti-snag short top,
rubber boots, made by the Goodyear'
Rubber Co., sold regularly for $4.25

per pair, Market Day, $3.50.
Endicot Johnson's regular $3.50

shoe for men, this sale, $2.50.

Four tine long handle hay forks,'
sold everywhere for $1.25, this sale
95 cts.

Gold Blast lanterns sold everywhere
for $1.25, this sale 95 cts.

Best quality wool top mattress, full
wiclth, regular' .$3.50, this sale, $2.95

73 Army cots, sold regularly for $1.50
this sale, 50 ets.

Swift's Pride laundry soap, per box
$3.25.

Maple syrup, p)er gal. $1.15.
2 M. feet 2 inch lumub2r at $18 00

per M.
15 per cent off on laundry work.
3 pounds lard for 65fcts.
Skinned hams at 14 cts per lb.
Home made cookies 10 ets. doz.
Fine assorted cream mixed candies

10 cts. per lb.
2 ,M. 1 inch boards at $18.00 per M.
Long alarm clocks $1.45 each.
Best fountain pen $1.00.
Best nails at $3.45 per cwt.
Best Sisal rope at 121/2 cts. per lb.
17 jewel Elgin or Waltham, 20-yaer

filled case at $15.00.
8-day fancy mantle clock at $7.50.
3 lb. can California grapes or plums

at 14 cts. per can.

Lemon cling or Bartlett pears at
19 ets. per can.

$:35.00 tailor made suits at $23 00. .

The Industrial
Is At Work

The 1Havrre Industrial asso iatioi"
held a very interestifig meet:ng lasi
Wednesday evening. Most of the eve-
niny was taken upi in, perfecting the
plans for Market Day, Saturday, .June
6th.

2
tessrs 4uer ba'h, . Eu:tray,- Goff,

Boone and Yaw were appoint.d, as
an executive committee who were em=
powered to appoint five sub-commit-
tees, a member of the executive cons4
niittee aactign as chairman cf each'
of the sub comlnitees.

A representative of the Havre Base-
Ball club was present and stated that
the Hlavre team would play th~e Har-
lem team on Market Day provided thy
association would furnish transporta,
tion for tle H-arlem team. The mat- -
ter was referred to a committee with
instructions to report th-ir decisic
to the secretary within two or three
days.

Secretary Pyper read an interesting
letter from W. W; Broughton, general traffic manager of the Great North-
ern Railway Ca. on the Cambell sys.
tern of soil culture, enclosing 1:tters
from parties in different rarts cf the
Northwest, giving results under th's
system.

The comrunication was turned over
to the committee cn dry land farm-
in .


